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From: Students of Bishop College 

Re: Marshall "Sit-ins" 

Dear Friends: 

~~~-- -
\ D:ishon College 

Marshall~ Texas 
April lS~ 1960 

First ve should like to acknowledge our gratitude to you for the deep 
concern and support you have given to us as ve struggle for that which is right
fully ours. In spite of the mental strain and sacrifices that vc have made and 
must continue to make, we feel assured that the cause that we are striving to 
promote transcends by far tho sacrifices that any one of us can make. As 
American citizens we have a responsibility to make democracy practical and real~ 
He cannot allow our country to be \oTeakened or possibly destroyed by a few enemies 
of democracy who desire to use their prejudices to preserve selfish interests and 
a dying undemocratic practice. 

vie consider the "sit-ins" as a significant role that God has called us 
(the students of this day) to play. This is an6thor battle that must be fought 
and won, by peaceful non-.violent means, for tho realization and perfection of the 
true ideals and ideas of our democracy. Such ideals and ideas are based on the 
worth, dignity and equality of all human beings regardless of race, creed or color. 
This, the students of Bishop and 1Hley Colleges, and other colleges in the South, 
firmly believe. Thus, vTe shall struggle to uphold democratic principles and 
affirm our belief in these principles despite tho difficulties that wo encounter 
iri. so doing. 

Wo are convinced that God is at work in the minds and hearts of American 
citizens, so that they can no longer stand silently by and see our democratic 
ideals and ideas exploited and our Christian principles remain simply a theory. 
iJe felt more assured of this as vre re~eived letters and telegrams fron student 
loaders and Christian and democratic organizations throughout the country in 
support of our efforts to insure equality and freedom for all. All Americans, 
whether they be in opposition to or support of this movement for equality~ must 
realize that the ideologies of Christianity and donocracy aro too powerful to be 
continually taught \,fi thout some of all kinds of people believing in such ideolo
gies, even to tho extent that they arc willing to sacrifiae greatly for their 
promotion. 

Again vTo are grateful to God for the concern and support that we have 
received from you and ve shall conti:quo praying and looking to God for love$ power 
and direction as we move through a~other painful. stage of tho birth of a new order 
whi.;:h l-Till make Christianity nnd,dornocracy a reality. 

i ~ Many have "~itten asking whore they might send contributions to aid in this 
/ \Ftruggle8 You ma;}r _send these contributions to: National Student Ch:l'istian 

odr;ration lcga.l ~d e~-holarship Fund~ 475 Riverside Drive, New York 27 1 N., Y. _. 

Enclosed is an inforoation bulletin regarding our l1nrshall situation. 

May God bless you! 
• 



~ednesday, March 9. 1260 -

BULLETIN 

Marshall, Texas 

The students of Bishop College unanimously decided to 
discm:.tim.e attending the segregated movie theater 
in }'I.J:l.r::!hall, in a silent protest against racial 
inequality in this city~ 

Two weeks later, students from Wiley College joined 
this silent protest therebw making a concerted, more 
effective effort. 

Saturday, March 26, 1960 - Through the coordinated efforts of students from 
Blshcp and Hiley colleges, the first "sit~-in" dcmon
stn~U.ons ·(,ook place at the F ,"It!, Wooluorth store of 
th:is city ., M~ 10 o~clock a,m.,, ten studm1ts 9 (five 
from both school::;)~ sat for thirty minutes wj_tho1.1.t 
receiving se:r'V.i.ce., The counters wore closed L-nmlodi
atc]y and af·ter another attenpt at 10;30 nom~, the 
store was closed, 

M~nday, March 28, 1960 

Wednesday, Harcjl 301 1960 -

Later the same day, "sit-ins" were staged at tho 
Fry--Hodge Rexul.l Drag Store ~nd at tho Continental 
Bus Term . .nal Cafe, but without success. None of the 
students were arrested~ 

At 10 a.,.m, ;; ten students entered each of the three 
above mentioned places, but all vJCro reftlS•3d sel"vice • 
No nrrests ·t·rere mntle,. Several of th0 :;;tude:nts \<Tere 
lectured and fi:nger··prin·ced ., One of the students was 
"roughed upn by a local pol icm1k'l.n, 

At 12:.30 Pvm _. ~ eighi:. students entered and sat at the 
counte;• of Woohi'srth t s; o:tx at Fr-.Y-Hodge 1 s Dn1gs; 
and six nt "Lhe "'uJ.s termi:r.1al cafe. By 12=.35> all had 
been arrested., 

They were taken first to the County Court House, then 
to the City Hall~ and back again to the Court House 0 

Due to inadequate facilities and personnel~ the 
twenty students had not been "processed" bw 4:.30 p.m. 

At .3:.30 p .. m,, ll groups of tho some number (8 and 6) 
entered Hoo:>.-vrorth's and Fry-Hodge's, respectively. 
Six other· s"tuclo:nts attenptcd to enter the bus termi
nal cafe but. ·t.rore turned away cy the manager at gun 
point,. All these students were arrested and taken 
to tho Court House to join those arrested previously. 

It became apparent after a l-rhile that the authorities 
were not sure of the eharges, nor were they certain 
of the final settlement of tho matter. 
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During the "long Yait" in the court room (as the 
authorities busied themselves outside), the students 
read biblical passages aloud, passing the Bible from 
one to the other~ Upon the heated demand of the 
Senior Police Officer 1 the students ceased to read, 
but im.i.7l.ediately began singing tho "Battle Hyr...n of 
the Repu.blic "II Afterwards, the students a't9.Q9. and 
sang tho "National Anthem.," It would have b0en a 
fitting gesture for the police officers in the court 
roon to have stood also, to sing along vli th the 
students, but they remained seated. 

About 4t30 p~m~, to the surprise of everyone, more 
than six hundred students from both colleges, filled 
the court roan and the square, singing patriotic 
songs as they marchedo · Spontaneous though it was, 
it was done peacefully !k~d in the spirit of non
violence. 

llhen the court r oom Yas filled (standing.-room only), 
the District Attorney, Mr. Allen, requested all 
students to leavo , except those who had been arrested 
(who numbered 57 by this tine)" 

The students refused to leave the court room) at 
which time the D,A. indicated that he would "clear 
the Gmn·t roon one way or the other"" He rofe:cred 
to tho fifty 11 arned11 policemen and r o n_g;'-) .CS ~.<:ho ·v1ere 
"stand:cng 1".JYJ r ea.dy to Dove 11 at his coninancl . Still 
the s·tudents ·refused to le<:riTe .: 

FinaJ Jy ;o the DoA( anci bis as:::istant.s \,:ere asked to 
"pleaze lc.~~J.Ye the cvurt. room'' in oT:~ er f or tho 
studoD.t r, 'tu do~:J.c(e 1.h8 .tr cou.c·sa of nc:~lon e.uong 
then;.;e.Lii\3 9 ,, 'l'h0:lr decl.s5_on "W"ns to remo.in qu.:ie tly 
in the e0'.1rt. rcor1,_ ae long as the 57 were hold., The 
D .A,. r(.::.-ent.er8d tho court room. After a br·iof 
prol]:minar-;r ,, n1.1 the students wore pe:::·:m::.. ·•~ted to 
retu:rn t:J 'Lho~.r ~£lDpuscs,. The D.A. wru·nc d , hm·revor , 
that if any 1i~.c·ther denonstrations occurred, the 57 
on t.thon cha:;:ogos ..,.,ore pending would be arrested, in 
add.i'tion to the arrest and charge of those who 
demonstrated later ~ 

It was at this point that Yater hose 'Here turned on 
tho students "dho waited outside the court houseo 
.tccording to na:ny~ the situation did not call for 
the usc of wnter hose to disperse the students. 
Ironic was it also that white teenagers were 
pernitted to assist the firencn in their use of the 
water hose . 

Nevertheless , all the students (tho wet and tlJ•· -~:cy) - -. 
returnc~ to tbe:tr rt-, apt :ot.l.vo Cm-:ID1l~"'• 
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Further "sit-in" demonstrations occurred, '~>rith the 
arrests of the sh1dent participants, On the sane 
eve:rJ .. ng nt 6 ~30 !1 the 57 students who were released 
on l-ie.:nesday with "charges pending" were ar-rested 
antl tci!....-o::l to t!1e County Jail , This nunber included 
28 women and 29 men. 

The 2B vl0~on students shared two beds and a cenent 
flool' f•)"t' 26 hours , The 29 men students (along \-lith 
fi~.re oth3r inno.tes - totalling 34) shared four 
matt:C'esses in a cell intended to accommodate only 14. 

The "kind" officers in charge, as they drank, offered 
beer to tho wonen students on the lo\-rer floor, in an 
attenpt to be as "hospitable" as possible., 

All these were new and trying experiences for the 
studer.ts but they never lost sight of their coomon 
pu1·pose : froedon, equality, and hl.lrk'ln dignity. 

By Saturday ~ April 2, at 11 p,n., all students had 
bee!l released fron jail~ the bonds of $500 each 
hav't.ng b~on provided by the deeply concerned citizens 
of tho Murshall con~ity, 

Both city and county charges were filed against some 
studor..:tb, In all the citjT cases:, which have no1rl been 
conp.J .. nted~ the students \.rere convicted and fined , 
Tho fj:-H~f:. 1·a:r.:.ge d fron $50 to $200 each., The cases 
have been app'3aled , 

The t:\OlJ_nty ca::Jes arc scheduled to begin Tuesday, 
l~o.IJril 19, 1960. 

In the opinion of nany, the J?.QJ.) .. Qz.~i):l~.~'j)jp.g__.Eews. and the l.i§J:.2h911 1'J,gws l191!§.9I1ge.t 
have not been fair in their tr·er.t~ ; - :"i:; :: : of ·(.~':') st,;::x'Y .. They hJ:·Je atto:mp":-ud to 
discredit the movement by implir;a·.~5ng pe:r'so::1s r.ot dL'e(!tly involved . Moreover , 
thoir distorted views have placed the fut.ure o:f Bishop College in jeopardy"" 


